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Contributions for Johnstown.
When Maysville was visited by tho

flood a few years npo she received aid in

her hour of trouble.
The suffering here at that time was in-

significant compared with the devastation

and misery now existing in the Cone-maug- h

Valley.
Maysville shou'd add her mite to the

relief fuud now being collected through-

out the country for the sufferers at Johns-

town. As the city authorities have taken

no action, any contributions left at the

Bulletin office will bo promptly for-

warded to the proper parties.

The Jacksonville Epidemic.
The Jacksonville Auxiliary Sanitary

Association has published a report of tho
work of the association during the terri-
ble yellow fever epidemic last fall. The
report is in pamphlet form, containing
over tLreo hundred and fifty pages. A
chronological summary of the doings of

the association follows tho introduction,
after which are published statements from

the various committees. The report is an
interesting document, giving in detail a
history of the excellent work of the asso-

ciation.
The financial report shows that the

total receipts amounted to $510,829.00,
the cash donations from the country at
large footing up the sum of $345,440.13.
The reimbursements by tho U.S. Marine
hospital service amounted to $105,107.77.
The cash donations show how promptly
and liberally the people of the country
respond to the appeals for aid when
any section is rendered desolate by epi-

demic or reduced to want and suffering
by any great disaster.

The appendix embraces an itemized
statement of the cash donations, with tho
name of the city iroin wlucti tnoy
were forwarded and the name of the
donors. In the list appear the following
contributions credited to Maysville and
Mason County :

Beaslcy Christian Church S 25 fO
CaU 1 CO

rural Presbyterian Church 10 ID
Christian t huicli 20 15
41 Evening Bulletiu" 50
Flint Huptlst Church 2U 25
.M. K, Chuicll (Sunday bcliool) 2 U0

Totnl 5101 fcU

Donations were received from nearly
every Stale and Territory in the Union.
Kentucky contributed $0,9S4 88. In tho
language of the report, tho donations
indicate the boundless generosity of the
American people."

Hox. James P. Haiiokson has received
a engthy call from Fleming Democrats
to become a candidate for County Judge
of that county.

The City
correspondent sayB : " There tea question
now before the PostinaB!er General tho
decision of which will affect all the Pres-

idential offices, not only in Kentucky,
but in the United States. Tho question
to be decided is whether a postmaster's
term of four years begins aud expires
from the oath of appointment or from the
oath of confirmation. Tho ruling of the
Department heretofore has been that tho
term of office began with the date of con-

firmation by the Senate."

TAXATION FOR SCHOOLS.

Recent Decisions of Superior Court
and Court of Appeal's on

the Subject.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion has issued a circular containing the
following abstracts of recent decisions by
the Court of Appeals and Superior Court
concerning taxation for building and re-

pairing houses for common schools:
First Uuder the present tcliool law the trus-

tees of a common school district may order
the collection of tax to build or repair a school
house without submitting tuoquestlon to the
voters wf the district, but It is a condition
precedent of the right to order tho tax that it
is necessary to build a school-hous- e, or that
the County Superintendent has condemned
t lie school house uud that it needs repairing.

Secoud The Legislature has tho constitu-
tional power to authorize the trustees of a
school district to order tho collection of a tax,
not to exceed a certain sum, without submit-
ting tho question to a popular vote. While
the Legislature must always prescrlbo the
rulo under which taxation Islmjiosed aud cau
uot refer this power to auotherbody, yet buy-

ing prescribed tho rulo it need not fix tho ex-

act bum to bo raised or the particulars of tho
expenditure.

Tho decision of tho Superior Court to tho
ell'ect that railroads aro not liable to a district
school tax to aid lu buildlug a school houso
to the oxtont of tho vnluo of tho road located
within the district, has been idllnned by tbq
Court of Appeals. Oplutou filed May 3, lb&9.

. m m

Tourists,
Whether oo pleasure bent or business,

should take on every trip a bottle of

Syrup of Figs, as it actB most pleasantly
and effectually on tho kidneys, liver nnd
bowels; provonting fevers, headaches,
nnd other forms of Bickness. For sale in
50 cent and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

BULE LIOK SPRINGS.

The Bulletin's Dosha Valley Itemizer
Writes of tho Doings at This

Summer Resort.

TheSunday School Convention advertised
to meet hero on tho flrstday of June fulled to
materialize, but lu lieu ol It we had " Tho
HIiir," moruliig and evening, by Professor
Jesse Summers and his clashes from Bluo
Licks and contiguous points. The Professor
Is the last of the triumvlrato of early staging
masters which the writer know In his boy-
hood days at Maysllclr, the other two Dwlght
Baldwin and Walter Neal having ruude for-
tunes and gone Into other pursuits. Hols a
well preserved man, who looks as though he
was on the sunny side of fifty, tho hair of his
head Jet black with a slight fall of snow In his
goatees. Ills violin includes and accompani-
ments, his commanding nlr, his encouraging
"Be Bold airls,""Now Wo Go," mark him as
a distinguished master of hlsart. Tho Profes-
sor Manipulates n flfiy-ycar-ol- dj Cremona,
which has Erowu comparatively resonant,
and vibrates In harmony with his cultured
voice. In a word he draws a sweet how, and
If you would hear his classes from Sugar
Creek, Indian Creek, Plsgah, Fnlrview, and
Blue Licks, rendering the ''Triumphant
songs "by Excel, in Beveu parts, or the lively
sentimental tunes from "Tho Challenge," you
would concur with a St, Louis visitor who
snid : " I am accustomed to a pipe organ and
cornet In my home church butSummers and
his violin nud these country boys and girls
make far sweeter music; and compel us to
realize that "Songls a divine interpreter To
thee all secrets of all heart s belong," especially
when evokod by tho divine symphonies of
the violin.

Tho pavilion gave a splendid dining Sunday
to guests fiom nil the neighboring towns,

The writer had tho pleasure of meeting Miss
Lena Hawkins, sister of the landlord, a guest
from Ellzavllle, also Misses Bailie nud Lulu
HlUlretu, of Olivet, with their escorts, C. T.
Saturfled and W. 8. Tllton, of Headquarters.

Col. It. It. Maltby, wlfoand niece, Mlsi Hun-
ter, of Washington, were hero returning from
a visit to Clark County. Tho Colonel says the
blue grass zone is now in its glory, the pretti
est belt of country. The loveliest landscapes
he observed wero between Winchester and
Lexington. "How about the soil and crops
In contrast with Mason?" we enquired. "Bour-
bon's, Clark's and Fayette's aro much better
farmers than tho Mason's, They don't press
their land, leaving most of It to luxurate in
tho enriching and beautifying bluo grass,
While tho Mason's dig and plow and hoe and
burn until there is nothing green in sight
save a corn blade or a tobacco leaf."

John W. Campbell, of
Carlisle, was hero and had' the sing" to ad
journ over till next Saturday when we have
tho promise of meeting Elder Koyendofler,
James Chappoll, Green Keller, Judge Ross
nud other Sunday school workers In conven-
tion, with their wives and children and well-fille- d

baskets.
Mr. Hawkins has Just shown mo an order

from I. G. Hose & Co., Indianapolis, for a car- -

'

good

water-o- no barrels, I Paints, (dry oil); Ready.JIIxed
Licks retreat, I Neat's Oils, quality);

l....nl..l,l ,ilivul.lae. .". u) .
" . "- - i'"'""-"- "i Htuin, uatn, t'arrmge una surgeon

would soon become Chamois, Slacking, Fancy Goods
South as Hot Springs of Arkansas. Toilet variety. at

, p prices Prescrip

Warning.
The following telpgram was received

this morning by S. B. Oldham, and was
handed to us for publication

Dayton, O. June 6. Tho following hasbeeu
sent out by tho Pennsylvania State Board of
Health:

CAUTIONAUY PKOCLA3IATION.

TheState Board of Health ol Pennsylvania
has satisfied Itself by Inspection that the The unclaimedwaters Allegheny ,)lHCent theolllceof Adams Express
rivers must be contaminated as a result of the
disastrous flood Johnstown. It, therefore,
earnestly urges all cms who are obliged to
depend these tor their water sup-

ply to use water for household puiposes
which has uot previously boiled. By
order tho Boatd.

Benjamin Lea, Secretary.
Pasteur Filters purify water belter boil-lu- g.

Cannot fill orders long, but will fill orders
the above territory in preference to all

others. Place them at ouce by telegram.
THK PA8TEOKOUAMHE1U.AND FlLTEK Co.
Mr. Oldham has put in about twenty of

above filters since They
are perfect filter. Do not be de-

ceived by a common stone Jar with clay
which, however, he will show

you also. The Pasteur will remove all
impurities and make the water as pure
aud clear as a mountain spring, and more

it does not it costs nothing. For
sale by the

THE MARKETS.

Groceries and Cotuitry Produce.
COFFEE, pound 2SQ3D
MOLASSES new crop, per 25(jU0

Uoldeu Syrup, JO
Sorghum, lnncy now 35(310

BUUAlt Yellow, per pound 7 8
ra C, per pouuu..

a, por pounu
(Jrauulated, per pound,.
i'owuereu, per pouuu.
New Orleaus. ner pound GV,

TEAS per pound 60(
COAL OIL-Headl- lght, pergillou....
BACON Bioaklast, per pound. .. 11(

Clear bides, per pound H(

13(M1
Shoulders, pound.

BEANh Per gallon
BUTTKU-P- cr pound 10Q15
OHICKENS-Ea- ch 2)j5iO
EOUS-P- er dozen 11U
FLOUB Llmestono,

Gold, per barrel
Maysville Fancy, batrel
Miihon t'ouuty, barrel
Royal Patent, barrel
Maysville Family, perburiel
Graham, per sack.. 20(3

HONEY pound
HOMINY Por gallou
AIEAL-P- er peck- -
LAKD Por pound 0010
ONIONB-P- er peck
POt'ATOES-P- er
APPLES-Perpe- ck. 6O3OU

w
WANTED.

ANTED situation housework.
Apply this olllce.

TaOK IlENT- -
FOR RENT.

ts. j. . u n

'

: '

j
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9

10
4 8
jl 00

15

till
per

per 83 ID

30

por 0 00
Old 0 OO

per 5 '25
per 5 25

per 6 0
5 5'l

W

Per 15
15
20

40
20

A to do
at

My cottoge, corner Fourth and
streets. Hall, three rooms nndJC Suttou

ts

kitchen, Bluk lu kitchen, hydrant at door.
good dry cellar, dtl J. D. BHUEK.

It Desirable rooms for a small
family, on Court street, Apply to

22d2v

FOR SALE.

SALE A frame containing
three rooms, kitchen and cellar, Third

street, Fifth ward. Good outbuildings. Terms
easy. Apply nt this office. Hdtf

w. E. GRIMES. J. T, BRAMKL.

Grimes, Bramel &
(Successors to W. E. Grimes J: Co.)

FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS

and EMBALMERS,

Sutton St., Near Fostofllcc.

Full line of Parlor, Bed-roo- Dining-roo- m

and Kitchen Furniture of Latest style".
KO"Havtng engaged the services of a 11 'st-cla- ss

Uudet taker aud Embalmer, wo are pre-
pared to give c ireful attention to all ordeis,
day or night. JuidiwOm

A Liberal Offer.

Office op the Elixir of Dates Co

New;Orleans, La
Northern Branch, Cleveland, O.

We hereby agree to forfeit OneHuudred
Dollars (3100) for any casa of habltualjconstl- -

patlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, slck;:headdche

or piles that Elixir of Dates will not cure.;

ELIXIR OF DATES CO.

I For sale by J. J, Wood, Wholesale and Re-ta-ll

Druggist. npl8d

Reggies' Camp Ground,

FRIDAY, JUNE 14,
At 10 a. m., the Hotel, Confectionery, Stable,
Basgnge and Conveyance privileges will be

to the highest and best bidders, the Board
reserving the right reject any or all bids.
A meeting is anticipated. The grounds

greatly improved. The time for
holding the meeting will bo Irom August
to tlie 12th. Any ono desiring to rent cot-
tages will write or apply to I. M. Lane, Mays-vlll-

Ky. Rev. A. Borelng.PresIdiug Elder,
will have the meeting in charge. td

spRina
ANNOUNCEMENT!

I take pleasure In announcing to mvfrleuds
nnd patrons that I have a laige:and carefully
selected stock of

Drugs, Chemicals
load of Blue Lick hundred nnd in Paints,

Mako Blue an Invalid's with Carrlago Paint, (the best
".' Combs,lull, nnrl .llif aiin.ua,......,.".-- Mponges,

and It as famous North Perfumery,
nnd the articles to All

lowe&t for first-cla- ss goods,

been

than

from

bottom

so. If

Ex

banel

ENT

let

have
1st

"?"vZl

rinii r.ii tirtura

J. JAMES wood;
nuroaisi', nuyNviiio.

I

Teas,

great

peck

Ky.

Notice "Unclaimed .Ex-

press Paclcng-cs- .

To Whom It Mav Concern:Aiii,..iniu! sale of express packages willof Conemaugh, take the

at
pen

ou streams
uo

of

the the flood.
the only

Oldham, plumber.

per
gal

Hams, pound- -

cottatte
on

Co.

to
been

l.nHenu

of Sale of

uompHiiy, at ..miysviuu,

'MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1889
atO a. m., uii1ps,s said packages are called for,
all chaige paid, and goods removed before
data of sale.

Lists of packages .to be Rild are posted nt the
court house, at tho postofllce and at the office
ol the company at Maysville.

W. C. PAYNE. Agent.
J W. GRAHAM, Act. Supt. J25w6t

Road Carts!

cr Than Anybody.

EVERYTHING

ON WHEELS!

lOPGrGentCheap- - Dlirrn;nn
UUgglCOl

QVDnu'l buy before getting our prices aud
catalogues. The GEO. W.STOCKELL CO.,
Name ihis paper. Nashville, Tenn.

PIGTURES! MIRRORS
I THE BEST Picture Frames of all kinds-Al- l

tho"Rogei8' Groups," Card aud Cabinet
sizes of Frames, cholc Etchings nnd Engrav-
ings, from one of the largest aud best selected
Blocks lu the country. Established 1HJI.

JA3IKN KAKliK MUSS,
lMiifudelpIilH Vn.

WCatalogue on receipt of price.

Administrator's Notice
All perrons Indebted to the estate of Susan

M. Curtis, deceased, will please muke pay-
ment as soon as possible, and all having
claims against stlct estate will present them
for payment, verified as required by law. It
is desfraOje to close the estate at once.

WM. R. GILL, Administrator.

NMJKKS "STKAIGHT."
Citpl. A. G. Hlicer, Xepton, Kr-De- ar Sir: I

have lecelved a teply jrom the Flour Inspec-
tor nt Cincinnati, to whom 1 forwauled tho
simples of your Straight and Paul's nnd my
Fancy for Inspection, and his Inspection is
that your Flour Is the best of the three In
stock and grade, heuceaccordtug to tho terms
of our written ugteemont we ceitnlnly expect
you to advance your price on your Straight
to samo price as wo uro getting lor Fancy.
Please let me hear from you this
matter. Yours, etc

J3dlm GEORGE T. HUNTER.

ITOTIOB.
Now Is the time to get n special bargain lu

Shoes, Hosiery and Millinery!
at MISS ANNA M. FKAZAR'S,No.37.Sccond
slieet, Maysville, Ky.

PICTURES, FRAMES, &0.

We havo received a largo stock ombraolug
many now styles of Mouldings with a splen-
did stook of Etchings, Engravings. Pastels,
Oleographs, 4c. , &c, which we oiler upon
very reasouablo terms. Framlug done at
lowest prices lu the citv, and promptly.

U. W. ULATIXKHAN,

DIP YOUR PEN INK

AND WRITE DOWN THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE MAN

WHO SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

BABY BUGGIES
AAAAAAAA AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAA AAAAAA

5 -r--7 I
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OfcT
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Second St,

JiiJiiJr kj

IN

Maysville.

OOL
By Usiiifr The AJLAJSKA KEFItlGERATOK,

The LIGHTXING TCE CREAM FREEZER
The IMPERIAL WATER COOLER, and the

AlAAAAAAAA AAA1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAA AAAA AAAAAA AAAAAfl

iGROWN JEWEL GASOLINE STOVE!!
WwWlAlAlAlAlAAAAAAAA VVW lAAAlAAAi lAAAtAlAlAlA AAA

Any family, having: the above combination need' have no fear of
,sim-stroke- s. Each article the most complete and satisfactory in its
line, and, strango'to soy, at the same prices some will ask for the in-
ferior grades. Great inducements will be offered to parties wishing
to purchase nity of tho above-mention- ed articles. "Wo aro still head-
quarters for STOVES, TIXWARE, CHIXA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

W. L. THOMAS & BRO.,
CORMR' SECOND AND COTJET STS.

CHENOWETH'S
PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY DRUG STORE,

Corner Second and Sutton Streets.

OK HI THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
M. B. ri ' K R E L L offers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and CARPETS
for tho nost ton days:

Prints at 5, 6 and 7 1--2 cents; good Plaid Shirtinpr, 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3 and 10
oonts ; Novolty Dross GinghamB, 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3, 10 and 12 1-- 2 oonta ; a beau-
tiful lino of American and Pronoh SattoonB at tho low prico of 10, 12,
20, 25, 30 and 40 cents. I have also tho ohoa'pest line of Colored and
Black Honriotta Cloths ovor shown to tho public, at 20, 25, (30 all wool),
50,05, 75 and 81; DRESS GOODS from 5 oontB up to 81.00 por yard;
all tho now shados of Surah Silk at 75 and 00 cents ; Persian Trimmings
remarkably ohoap; Blaok Gros Grain Silk, 75, 85, 81 and 81.25; Blaok
Lace Plounoing, 81, 81.25, 1.50 and 82 ; Corsets at 38, 45, 60, 75, 00 and
81; Hosiory, 8i, 10, 12 1, 16, 20, 25, 36, 40 and 50 oonts; Blaok and Col-
ored Laoo Mitts, 16, 20 and 25 eta.; Kid Glovos in Colorod and Blaok,
60, 75, 81.00 and 81.25. Bomomber my immense lino of CARPETS, MAT-
TING, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS and
Handsome lino of RUGS. Call and Examine my stook. You will find
it oomploto, and choapor than olsowhoro,

IKE. IB. JME'IIfclESXjIJi
ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

T.v j'( t ;;


